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LICENSE PLATE SALES CREATE SUCCESSFUL UM SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
MISSOULA—
Since 1992 U niversity o f  M ontana license p lates sales and renewals have raised m ore 
than $1.5 m illion to help students pay for increasingly expensive college educations.
License Plate Scholarships are awarded each academ ic year at The U niversity o f  
M ontana. Fifty-five students received the scholarships in 2005.
Purchasing and renew ing UM  license plates fo r your vehicles each year is a convenient 
way to contribute to higher education and to show support for The U niversity o f  M ontana 
everywhere you go.
Three full-color U niversity o f  M ontana license plates are available at state M otor Vehicle 
Division offices for any vehicle registered in M ontana.
U M ’s M ain Hall Clock Tow er and the M ontana Griz logo designs sell for an initial fee o f 
$35 followed by a yearly renewal fee o f  $30.
This year, a new UM sports plate has been added to support student-athletes through 
U M ’s Grizzly Scholarship Association. The new design features a bear paw and “G RIZ” in white 
behind the license number.
The new “G R IZ” plates sell for an initial fee o f  $45 with an annual renewal fee o f  $30.
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To view all three UM  license plate designs or get m ore information, visit 
http://w w w .doj.state.m t.us/driving/platedesign/collegiate.asp.
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